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If reportg arc reliable there scems ta bc another epidernic of outrages on
women in the Province of Quebcc. VJe slial neyer ceaso to urge thc un-
sparing infliction of the lasli ini convictions for this dastardly crime.

A very rcmarkable min lias rcccntly pas8cd away in the person of Law.
rence Oliphant. A travcllcr, and recorder of his travels, af remarkablc
scope, lic wvas also a brilliant novelist with a (Jeep current af tlîeosophical
thought undcrlying bis sarcasm. Ilis peculiar navel IlPiccadilly,' ray
alrmost be considcrcd a classic. 1-lis experiences rangcd lromn bis "lTraits-
caucasian Camxpaign, ui3der Omiar Pasha," and his "1journey Io Khatmaudu"
(Ncpaul) to association ivitli Harris, the visionary spiritualistic Anierican
preacher, wliose ecstatic elaquence is still remcembcrcd in England as ivel
as the States.

A very singular article in the Boston Transrezit, aitcrgoing int the failing
off of aIl branches af New England commerce, actually hrings geographical as
well as commercial considerations to bear on an ostensible suggestion aoc
annexatian ta Canada, in preicreace ta connection with the other States
diwith which they ire not geographically allied," and whiclb have robbed the
New England States of thieir trade. It is quite possible, hoewever, ilhat this
Jeremiad may be intended ta work quite the other way, and ta strengtlien
and inten8ify in New Englaud the national desire for the absorption ai
Canada. WVe do not believe ill we hear or sec, on the face of ii.

WVe wonder how it is thatt the very Anicrican terni IlCity Marslial"
should have corne into sticb vogue in the Maritime Provinces for the chief
police officers of the cities. There would be no particular objections to it
nierely because it is Amnerican, but it has a snmack of that sort of grandilo-
quence, pleasant ta the Ainerican car, but somewhat distasteful ta bliat af
tue British citizen. lThe terni is unknoivn ini Ontaria, where the fianctionary
indicated je, so for as tvc know, always known by the much more direct and
appropriate designation IlChief of Police." The terni Marshal associabe8
itself chiefly itb"tbe hiighest rank in European arniea, or oihexwise ivith
thc temporary arganizer and director of a procession, and is quite out af
k-eeping with the head of a body of policemen.

It is said tbe Imperial Governuient will rcconimend Parliarnent to subsi'dize Ibo International Cable Campany, whicli undertak-,s ta lay a cable fromnHalifax ta Blermuda, and two from, England ta Halifax, ane direct and ane
via Lisbon. The Bermuda cable will cxtend ta thc West Indies, and they
are praniised ta be laid during ihis season. V~e trust this i s true. With a
direct cable ta H-alifax, surely the Canadian Press might unite ta deliver
itsclf froni the disgrace of getting ail iis cable news gaibled by trarnsmission
through mendacious American correspondents, for the pectiliar tastes af the
Arnerican public. The Canadian Telegrapb Line is also, we are glad ta sec,
compleled ta the Atlantic seaboard, %vhîcb, we take it, is a stel) tawards the
deliverance of Canada ironi the detestable WViman nianopoly.

.lndia and the C'oloitt., lias the iolloîving edîtorial note, which may be of
interest ta mnany Canadian families, perhaps cspecially t those af the Mari-
time Provinces :-,, The St. .Janics' Ga2elfe having published a repart ta the
effect that the Ad-niralty cxperienced difficulty in obtaining a sufficient
nuntber ai candidates for cadetships in the Royal Navy, Sir Charles Milis
has written ta tbat paper paintirij out that any sncbi difTlcuity could be casily
avercome by increasing tho number of cade:ships ta be offered ta the sans ai
residents in the Colonies. The idea suggestcd by Sir Charles is an excel-
lent one, and, as hie observes, there are numnerous families in the Colonies
whlx ;r.re anxiaus ta, sec anc or more ai their sons, bigh-spirited and well-
educa' - lads, in the Royal Navy, ta, %vhich, under the present regulations,
only very few Colonists bave any chance of obtaining admission."

Thcre are sa many pulls an the Militi, vrte that ib is the plain duty ai
the authorities ta put a stop ta any expenditure that can be shawn ta bc
fll.judgcd or unnecessary. There is no doubt that a portion ai the vote in
promotion of rifle-shaating falîs short ai its intent, wbicli is tic impravenient
af the shooting af the rank and file. The very large and undue proportian
ai prizes takren by afficers (many ai thersi non-conmbatants) and staff-ser-
geant8, is farcibly conmcnted on by the D. A. G. ai Nova Scatia and
Prince Edward Island, and bis repart je strangly endorscd by Sir
Frederie Middleton. These oficers sud non commnissioned, officers fammi a
eniail clique af gaod shots, inta whosc bands about- two-thirds ai the prizes
find their way, and it is rightly suggested that it is scarcely bhe thing for
officers who make shaaîing a sametimes not unprofitable liule business, ta
enter inta campetibion for small prizes with their mien.

The Toronto Globoe, refcrring ta the dismissal ai Mr. Ross, the late Col-
lector ai Customis, says, that Ilit was very inipolitic ta signify Ottawa bas-
tility ta our ncighbors in such a way," and, furtlier, "Ithat it was unwise bo give
fisheries and customis officiaIs in genemal sa strong a bint that they cani win
favor nt Ottawva only by dealing in the harshcst spirit with visiting iisher-
ruen." Now, every anc regrets the indiscretian whicb led ta, tbc removal af
Mr. Ross, but it was an indiscretion ai thc gravest nature, which miglit have
been casily avoided by simply telcgraphing ta the head af departmcsnt, and
in the present teniper af the American Govcrmrent aud a large section of
the Arnerican peaple, it iras a necessity ta cmpbatically repudiate an
action cspecially likely ta be scized upon and canstrued into a precedent.
As far as tbo Globe is cancerncd, is creed may bc-s-imnmed up ina very icw
mords :-" Lie dawn quietly; and let the United States walk aver you at
tbeir sweet will, and don't p-esume tai remanstrate if bhey dïg their hecîs
inta you prcbty, sbarply in thc process." The lasi caunt ai thc Giobe'e
indictment is in the worst spirit ai mnan and superfiuous insinuation."

Tho case ai the Isle of Man as that ai an independent legislature Nwiîhia
the autonamy ai the British Isies dacs nat seens ta bave occurred ta specula.
tais on Federation. It is but a small instance, it is truc, but the Island is
pracîically entirely unintcrfèred with by tbe British Parliament, and hma
govemned itseli in pcace and tranquiliby since 1165 whem the feudal sove.
rcîgnty ivas l)urcliasod by bbe Blritish Govcrnnient.

Nobwithstanding the sbrong lîold M. de Lesseps bas upon the pums
strings ai France, as well as sartie au the national spirit, ive believe the
situation ai the Panama Canal Shareholders cames ta this-that thcy i,1
passibly strugglc on for a ycar or twa by a slow sale ai bonds,.just keepini
tbc warks going witbaut tnucit real advancc. If the great war breaksý
ont suspension ai operations is certain and failure inevitable, but ibere is.
passible alternative in a sale ta tbc Amnericana, wvlo ivould be likoly cnoug
ta buy tbrni out for a suis% down, and perlîaps a riglit ta sorte rate ai intctes
wh'en the îvork8 succecd. It is mare than probable thai the United States
who are already willing ta spend twenîy millions on a rival, and infeti(!
canal and who scarcely know wvhat ta do witli their surplus, would be wi]
Jing ta close a bargain ai no small importance ta ilt Pacifie States af tlst
Union.

'rhcre bas for ibo lasi two or tbrec years been no end to the advocc
af niercy ta tbe birds ai cvery sort and description ail aver the globo whicý
are yearly sacrificed, aiten wiih ruibless barbarity, ta thc rage of faahion
Appeffls have been made tc modistes, bath male and female, on thc part oi
tbc Press, and on tbc part ai itumane associations, and it is sad ta learn-
thaugli tbc fact is highly honorable ta those persons-that they have in maty
instances atbcmnpbed in vain ta aid humnanity. One man milliner, appraheý,
by a Pali Mail Gazette representabive, went the length of seriausly injurini
bis business belore hie was iareed ta abandon bis benevolent efforts. Dus:
te wonicn who choose ta adarn their head*gear with thc bodies, beads and
wings ai tbe baplcss biids, stop their cars and steel their minds until o
conclusion can be rcached but bliat, where fashion is conccrned, tbc femnale
à,cart is as bard as the nether milîstone.

Canada is daily bccoming better knawn and appreciabed in the aid
counîtries. Notbing shows ibis mare than appreciabian ai sartie social usage,
a malter iu ivhich English people arc suppased ta be particularly conserva.
bive. The Lady, a higb class La1ýdon ladies' paper, has the faliawing:
IlThere is a pleasant New Year's custans in Canada, whicb, it ?ents to us,
naight be advantagcously adopted by Englishmen. On the first bwo or thtet
days ai thie New Year, the lady ai tic bause is at home ta aIl bier busband's
friends, wbo, not liaving been able ta caîl on bier ordinary reception days,
couse witli the New XYear ta offer ibe season's congratulations, aud are
reeeived witb simple haspitaliby. In tbis way fricndships that miglit other.
wise lapse arc kepi up, and causes that mày have produced tcmporary
estrangement are passed over. Tho effeci ai tais custom in Canadian tawns
is very curions, for during tbc first days ai bte New Year liardly any ladies
are ta be seen out, irhile th£ streets arc fuil ai mcn burrying frai hanse to
bouse ta fulfil tbe important function."

For sante years, in conamon with many ather Canadian papers ai cev
shade of political opinion, wc have urged tapon tbc Goverument that in the
interesbs ai aur peaplc-cspec ially ai aur business mnen-ihe Dominion rates
ai postage should be assiiLa.td ta those af the United States. Eepeated
representabians isave, bowevcr, we regret ta say, been wiîliout effect. When
tbc announicemient iras made, a iortnight ago, ta Hon. John Haggart bad
acceped ihe portfolio of Postmaster-General, it iras received with pleasure,
as lic is regarded as a progressive maan, who would favor ail eos that
would tend ta iniprave tbc efficiency ai bis department, and its useiulness
and acceptability ta bbc public. This feeling ivas apparently confimmed
irben the îelegramt iurtbcr stated that tbc new minister had decided to
recommend ta Parliament the reduction in ]citer rates ta twa cents, and the
increase ai a single-lettr rate ta anc ounce instcad af a half.aunce. ht
now appears that the liopes titus raised are not ta bc reabised, tai Mr. Ilag-
gart will nat rccomnmend the change, and that we are ta continue ta lag
bchind tbe United States and Great Britain iu aur postal rates. We believe
that it would pay the country ihrough increased business, and the postal
department tbrougli augmented rcccipts, ta gracciully yield the reiormi
demanded by tbc people.

Insufficiently prepaid lebters, especially those fur points within Canada,
should bc iorwarded ta their addrcsses, if any portion ai the postage is raid
in adrance, and the différence callected front tbe ecipients. Ta meet such
cases, unpaid letter sbamps should be pravided. Wec knaw ai many cases
whercin marc or les important Icîters mailed ta, setîlements bamcly beyond
the limits ai ibis city bave been prepaid anc cent instead ai tbree. Tliough
tbis has evident> beers donc in ignorance or tbraugb inadvertance, eciC
whcre sucb letters were addrcssed ta woll-known business citizens whct hap.
pencd ta be living at tbeir suburban residences, they are sent ta thc dead.
]ctter office, irbence, aiter the lapse ai about arnontb, a notification is mecivcd
that such lebter was there, and waul'¶ be sent an upon thc receipi ai tire
cents. Besides tbc great incanvenieuce, and sarntimes lass, arising irams
ibis stnpid meîhod, it sems impossible tai instil into bbc officiai mind tliat
the gain ta, tbc dcpamtmnent in transparting such letters ta Ottawa and back.
must be infinibesimally small wlien the cast aflibis intelligent aperation is
taken frani the twa cents collected. The dead-lctter office, as now arrangcd
and administercd, is an unnaitigated nuisance ta the public, and munst be aiea
ta the dcpartircnt. It sbauld b.- anly for tbc care af impmaperiy dircîc4
leitors supposed ta bave valuable contents.
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